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NOW BE

Lookout
ON THE

SECOND ARRIVAL OF SPRING GOODS!

Landing here within the last (10 days with one of the Host Selected Stocks
of Dry Goods and Notions, which the people of Roynohlsville and vicinity have
greatly appreciated, and the larija amount of goods we have sold to them neeossl-tate- s

tin to make onr second spring purchase of goods. This purchase extends all
through the various lines not any one line, but a general purchase of tho differ-
ent lines which we carry, and which consists of one of tho Most Complulu
Assortments and Largest Slock for you to solect from to be found in Western
Pennsylvania. Your lnsoctlon Is solicited. You will And the Best, Newest and
Nobbiest Lines of Dry Goods, Notions and Novelties for the Spring. Ladles' Fine
Shoes, Gentlemen's Fine Footwear, made by the Leading Manufactors of this
Country and sold on Small Margins, which will convince you at a glance that you
can afford to wear as good goods as the Wall Street Broker or Millionaire.

A flf 1.1 r T inn immense Men's, Boyg and Youths;Jlll 110U11I1 IjIIIU We can save you big money on Clothing
and give you Fresh-mad- o Goods nothing that has been laying on tho shelf for ;t

or 4 years, but New Stock, mado In tho latest styles and trimmed In tho height
of fashion, for less money than you will have to pay other merchants who are
loaded down with old stock and expect you to help them out of the lereh by pro-
ving them for their negligence. Givo this your nttontlon for a few moments ami
you will find that you will not bo deceived by what other dealers say Is nothing
out Braggadocio.

rrii?ii1' TTnoinOT' When you can buy 4 pairs of Ladies' Fast
Ulllllv UI JlOSlUlj mack Hose for 2..c. They are absolutely

Fast Black, 4(1 gauge. Try 4 pairs of them. At tho same time we will not lot
the gentlemen go foot-bar- e for want of good Hose. Wo have them: yes. 2'0
dozen, and you may have your choice of 4 pBirs for 2i"io. Solid Colors, Keg. Made,
No Seams.

C And Houso Cleaning Time 1b here. You will want, andk?'lllli niUBt have, a few pairs of Lace Curtains. Wo have thorn
In many dozens and styles. You would be practicing economy by giving them a
look. Wo have thorn In prices so low that you will conclude, that not buying
would cheat tho parlor window out of its grandeur.

Trkwnl ! w '' Buckles, Stick Tins, Side Combs, you will
tl C Vt C1I J faa ig among the Latest, Stylish and Durable.

Gents Fine Dress Shirts GinmrMarMnd'e
in perfect fitting form. Young man, try one of our shirts. They are sure .to
please and the price is low.

TTlr'irrin for Children. Natural Gauze Vests, Long Slooves,
U IUILT Ctir Trimmed, Locked Stitches, sizes 20 to 34.

TT1V,1.1,010Q Rainy days you will want some Protection. We can
J IIHU L 11US Kve t to yo, jfo political dobato, but a good 24, 2fl,

28 or .10 Inch Rain Shade for almost as little money as would cover the thimble
end of the machine. Take a look at . them. We are Belling large lots, rain or
shine.

You can see In our Clllr TJJnllV a" tno 'ow' Snn08 nnl Figures,
suitable for Dresses and KjIUV AJlSJIltlj Waists. Our prices are low,
Can't bo Beaten. As Spot Cash Is a factor, you are tho gainer. Give us a look.
Wo will show you some silks that will Interest you.

Tlinrtrtiirka Nothing so nice was over shown to tho people of
AI1 JLM 1ILI ICS this section. Think of you spending Ono Dollar

and getting enough goods to liven up space enough to entertain the army of
Japan providing the battle was not too not.

fl. D.
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--Our Entire

Deemer & Go.

oil CAIOLINE.
0FVANGER0UI

DEALERS

HARDWARE, STOVES and RANGES,
COPPER WARE,

AMMUNITION, FURNISHING GOODS,

everything kept First-clas- s Hardware Store.

Roofing and Spouting Done Order.
REYNOLDSVILLE,

c

public

Selling

'Tower!

BemolUe

HITBVPH " DmT 01 00"- - K

WAJTT AGENTS on
salary or commission.
sena ror catalogue or
Prloes and Tsrms.
NATIONAL OIL BURNER CO,

692 CCDS AVE.
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

that we are

- Out
Stock of--

Giotlilno and Gents' Furnishing Goods

AT COST!
We most respectfully ask that you come in and see our

prices and examine our stock before
purchasing elsewhere.

Tailor-mad- e Suits to Order from $17.00 up.

BOLGER BROS.,
Merchant Tailors and Gent's Furnishers.

ON THE RIVIEHA.

TJrmocrarjr of IXstlhRtil.lirri rrnpla M tt
Appror tn n 1'lntn Atnrrlmn.

Balla.d Smith writ to tho New
York World from Bcaulion: This nar-
row littln strip of Franco 40 miles or
so from Cannes to Meutono nnrt not
nbovo four or flvo miles tvldo anywhere
between tho bine sea and tho practically
impassnbln monntnln chain beyond
might bo cnllcd during nny winter sen-so- u

tho Republic of tho Uruat From All
Lands.

The dcmocratlo fashion of it Is a lit-tl- o

startling to thonoweompr. Yon way
lit at tho noxt tahlo in a rostaurant to
an of the repnbllo. Yoo
may come snddenly In a pnbllo pathway
npon an oiupornr and empress walking
arm In arm together; yon alt In the next
chair iu a hotol meeting room to the
groat of England. Politiolani
from all countries, serene highnesses
from every monarchy in tho world,
great artists thoir face become as fa-

miliar to yon nsthosoof tho convention-
al penpln whom most of mi have the for-
tune only to bobronght iu daily contact
with.

It has happened to mo, n very plain
American citizen, to hnvo had tho tlirco
experiences mentioned abovo within the
space of 24 hours, together with sonio
others as interesting, and tho fortune of
it all, tho roader being tho judgo of what
moasnro of fortune it is, may come to
any other plain citizen of any lnnd who
forms a part of this little repnbllo with-
in a repnbllo.

In a former lotter I described how ab-

solutely democratic is tho dally walk
hore of Casimlr-Porlor- , until only the
other day president of Franco.

Iu tho rotunda of the Hotel Cape Mar-
tin we are to tee a groater man than
any hereditary king or emperor or po-

tentate of today, of yestordnv, of the
century. Lnuchoon Is just ovor whou
Mr. nnd Mrs. Gladstone oomo down
from tlioir rooms and tako seats among
the other guests bofore tho fire, await-
ing thoir oanlago. The veuorabl e states-
man looks much older and moro worn
than when I saw him iu London as he
startod for tho Riviora,

Tho arduous journey iu the bitter oold
weather which mot him in Franco aud
its extraordinary coutlunnnco hero iu
tho Rivloru have cvlduutly bouu most
prejudicial to him. IIu walked very
feebly to his curringo, escorted ou the
ono sido by his faithful wifo nnd on the
other by tho hnrdly loss faithful Mr.
Gcorgo Armistoad many times mil-
lionaire, who seems to liovo no objcot
in life beyond this friendship and almost
constant attendance and now for the
first time iu his adult lifo looks all his
ago.

I had oomo to tho hotol hoping that
Mr. Gladstone might wish to say some-
thing moro to tho American publio on
tho pronpoots of homo ralo in Ireland,
but Mr. Armistoad ploads that tho
statesman is in too feeble, condition to
talk npon politics, and that his restora-
tion to health domauds absolute rest
from all political oouoorus for the pres-
ent

The Eugouie is another
guest at the hotol, exoupt that she

a oottago in the grounds, and she,
too, takos her daily walk abroad with
a single attendant or more often alone.
She also seoms vory feeble and looks
very old, supporting herself with a
strong crutch stick. She has lost every
trace of her former beauty and graceful
carriage.

END OF AN OLD THEATER.

A Stage on Wbloh the Tlooth. Acted to
Make Way For s Furniture Store.

Tho Richmond theater, tho oldest
playhouse iu this city and one of the
oldest in the country, will vory probably
in a few days bo converted into a furni-
ture store.

Some of tho greatest aotors this coun-
try ever produood begau thoir oareer
upon the stagoof tho Richmond thoutor,
and it was at ono time the home of the
bost stook company in theUnitod States,
of which John Wilkes Booth was a
member. Tho lato Edwin Booth and
William Florenoe both began thoir

on this stage, and Creston Clarke,
a nephow of Booth, made his first

at this theater.
Bofore tho war it was known as the

Marshall theater. In 1863 it was destroy-
ed by fire and was robuilt, the materials
being brought through the blockade.
The soon cry for tho now building was
brought from England. Tbo building is
now ont of ropair and unfit for a plaoe
of amusement, though it has boon con-
ducted as sooh up to the presont time.

Richmond Dispatch.

A Senseless Flirt.
At one of the suburban stations along

tho line of tbo Reading railroad an en-

terprising soap manufacturer has erect-
ed a faotory and warehouse Facing
the railroad is tho largo bulk window of
the main salesroom. In this window one
day a few weeks ago thore appeared to
the riders on tho early morning trains
very pretty girl, who appeared to have
paused In the midst of her lubor of
washing tho window to flirt with tho
travelon. NCjrly every male rider who
saw her proceeded to flirt with hor, and
tho male riders ou all trains that passed
dnrlng the day did the same. In faot,
she has been flirted with ever sinoe, al-
though most of the rogular riders hive
long sinoe learned that the boautifal
young girl in the window is but a waxen
Igure. Philadelphia Rocord.

An Kxptnnntlon of flow lt-- r Trlrks Mtrr
Emily lie Implicated.

While in Chicago I saw tho nnnontieo-wen- t
of an electric girl who included

in her repertory a new trick, or at least
ono that I had not yet seen. A stick
about four feet long and as tbirk as a
broomstick was produced, and I nod an-

other gentleman woro requested to hold
It In a vertioal position before us whllo
grasping it firmly in both hands. Tho
girl, standing In front of nnd faring tin,
plaoed the palm of her open hand against
the lower portion of tho stick, resting
it on the side nearest to us and farthest
from herself. After rubbing her hand
np and down for a few moments in or-

der "to make better eloctrio contact, "
as we were Informed, and after enjoin-
ing ns to hold the stick perfectly verti-
cal, we were told to press down on It as
hard as we could.

This we did until tho veins loomed
to stand out on our foreheads; but, ex-

ert ourselves as hard as we could, we,
two strong men, were unable to press
down hard enough to mako the stick
slip past the open palm of her hand.
Had the girl grasped tho stick with her
two hands, I amsnro sho conid not hnvo
withstood my downwnrd pressuro alone.
I would havo borno her, stick nnd all,
to the floor. But there she stood, with
but one open hand bearing ngainut the
side of the stick, aud both us could not
by our united efforts force the stick pnst
that wondorful hand. Suroly tliero
seemed something uncanny about this.
But it is very simply explained.

The wholo secret consists in insisting
upon the men holding tho stick in a
vertioal position. When the girl's open
band is first placed against the lower
portion of the stick, she moves it two
or three times np and down, pulling
gradually more and moro against it As
this tends to pull the stick away from
the vertical, she Insists that the mon
keep It straight Thus cautioned, tlioy
will exert more and more effort until,
when she feels that the pressure ngaiust
her baud is sufficient, she instructs thorn
to push down with all their might
They do so and Imagine that they are
exerting a treineudoua vertioal thrust,
Whereas their vertical effort is actually
very slight lnsufllolont even to over-
come the friotion of the stiok against
her moist hand. The men 010 really ex-

erting a tremeudous effort, but uro de-

ceived as to its direction. With their
bauds tightly grasping the upper end of
the stick they are really trying to force
tho other end of tho stick against tho
palm of hor hand. N. W. furry iu
Cassior's Magazine.

THE MODERN OYSTER STEW.

The MKIdle Aged Man Cmitrnats It With
the Stew ol Uelore the War.

" Whon I was a boy, boforo tho war, "
said a middle sged man, "tho price of
an oyster stow in a good ordinary ros-

taurant was 12j cents. Tho prioo has
gradually gone up until now, in a good
restaurant, an ordinary stow costs 25
oonta. In the old rostaurant thore was

cloth npon the table, but this oloth,
unless you happened to find it when it
had just been put on, was apt to be free-ooe- d

with ooffee stains. There were
catchup and vinegar and so on, some of
them perhaps in bottles in a oaster.
Perhaps the waiter gave yon a piokle or
two. The light was not very bright
The waiter brought tho stew In an oys-

ter plate, and as the hot broth washed
about a little in the plate as be carried
It and set it down yon were afraid It
might burn his thumb. But the oysters
were good. Let me pause to remark that
the oyster la something to be grateful
for.

"Today the table, without a oloth.
perhaps, is chorry or mahogany, finoly
polished. For a oloth there is spread
before you a napkin of ample dimen-
sions and bright and fresh. Tho piokle
is chopped up celery and very good.
Yon got two kinds of orackers, aud
plenty of thorn, and a gonorous portion
of French bread. The bnttor comes In
a sightly little cone. The table furni-
ture is all good dishes, glass, every-
thing. The spread before yon is agree-
able to the eye, and the whole soene is
brilliantly lighted with the modern

lamps. The stew comes in
an oval dish that rests npon a plate. I
don't like to eat out of suoh a dish so
well as I do out of a plate, but you
know at least there is no danger burn-
ing the waiter's thumb. The oysters are
good; the whole arrongemont is away
beyond the stew of before the war. It
costs more, but are we not better able to
pay for it? For general got np and get
and dash and style and oomfort the old
stew couldn't begin to compare with it
The modern oyster stew is one of many
things that we do an everlasting sight
better than we did. " New York Sun.

Working a New Trick oa Farmers.
Farmers in the vloinity of Frankfort

are being oaught on the billboard privi-
lege rackot Two men paint a sign on
the farmer's fenoe and give him a few
dollars to guarantee them that no one
else will be permitted to paint signs
over them. Tho farmer is asked to sign
a roooipt acknowledging tho payment of
the money iu order that they can return
tho same to thoir employer. The reooipt
whloh he signs turns out to be a promis-
sory note for f 300 or $500, as the oase
may be. lndianupolis News.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., San Dlo-g- o,

Cal., says: "Shlloh's Catarrh Rem-
edy la the first medicine I have ever
found that will do me any good." Price
COo. Sold by J. C. King & Co.

LIST OK HOOKS (JIVKN TO

Til. MOIIOI till H IIIMII.M ON HOOK
IIM KI'TION IMV

Ami Nnme of llir IVrxnim m lio gave
flip lioohe,

(I 'onl limed friini lust week.)
Host Things from Best Authors, Mil-li- o

lloon; Secret of Her Life, Albert
Sutter: I.lfo and Public Services of .Th.
O. Tllnliio, Kftlo Clarke; Life of Taylor,
F. W. Tllllnrd: Llfn and Public Kervlors
of James U. Dluino, Mr. and Mrs. J. U.
Hillard: Lifo of Spurgeon, A O Miller;
HL'tijamln Franklin, Jennie Illllard; Lifo
of Webster, Mary Illllard; Conquest of
Mexico Vol. I, Nora Wheoler; Sense
and Sensibility, Lotta Sutter; Lifo of
Marlon, Siullo Jones; Allan Quatormain,
Teiiny Baiklcy; A Nemesis, Jennlo
Hamilton; Three Men in a Boat, Clara
Foster; Boris' Fortune, Marlon Foster;
Soven Lamps of Architecture, J J Sut-
ter; Phyllis. Laura Kline; Hon Mrs
Voreker, Kllon Carney; Conquest of
Mexleo Vol. H, Ada Wheelor; Twenty
TliouFimd Leagues, W S Stone; Ed-ino-

Dante., W. H. Stone; A Fiery
Oidrrl, M L Foster: Blackbird Hill,
Ida Foster; Paul and Virginia, Alt lien
Sutter; Clii lstiiuis Tales, Imiiiiih Miller;
Uiilliuo, Tiuo London; Tho Count of
Mnnto Cristn, 2 volumes, Fred. Booth;
Ferdinand and Isubelln, 3 volumes, T.
U. Hillard: Indian liars, A M Wad-
ding: Whiltler's Poems, Mrs. A. M.
Wadding: Karlh, Sea and Sky, Mrs. .1.
H. Abernathy; Proctor, Mrs. (. II'.
Kline; (iuy Manneiing, Mrs. II'. II'.
Ford; Picturo Natural History, Clifford
Kauelier; Paradiso Lost, Seloo Mohney;
Past and Present, Mrs. II". M. Foster;
Doris' Fortune, Mrs. A. H. Hoon: Forg-
ing tho Fetters, Mrs. Stiles; Tho Un-
crowned King, Minnie and Bortlo Pom-roy- ;

The Match Maker, Annie Hltzlo;
Goldsmith, Christine Brown; Arabian
Nights, .lames Butlor; Our Great Bene-
factors, Anna Reynolds; Vanity Fair,
Verna Applegate; Tliaddeus of Warsaw,
Julia Stoko; Life of Joan of Ark, Mag-
gie Stoke; Two Kisses, Mrs. H. Lusk;
Moore, Lnlu Black; Conquests of the
Soven Hills. L. N. Mitchell: Conquest
of Peru, Vol. I, L. N. Mitchell; Esther,
Brltta Butler; Tho Divine Comedy,
Cora Lowther; Our Bessie, Brltta But-
ler; Aunt Diana, Brltta Butler; Essays
of Ella, Fred Johnson; Lifo of J Q
Adams, Mrs. Ed Gooder; The Mnrchlr-les- s,

Kgdar Shields; Andorsonvlllo, J.
S. Morrow: Lifo and Times of Fredrick
Douglass, Ida Reynolds: Henry vm and
his six wives: Earth, Sea and Sky, Mrs.
C Cainpsio; IJililo Stories, W F Mar-
shall; Fredrick tho Great, Wlnlta Far-rol-l;

Goldsmith, Mnllle and Minnie Har-rlo- s;

Westward Ho, T. N. Noff; Tho
Teacher and tho Parent.J. L. Ewlng; la-
dles' Fancy Work, Ethlyn Winslow; Pil-
grim's Progress, Katio Kerr; Natural
Law iu Spiritual ll'orld, Maud n:

bound Hunting, Mary Mulr;
Daring Deeds, Laura Wheeler; History
of England, 2 volumes, Albert Harris;

Grant and his Travels, Mr. LiiUliner;
i.1 .1.... r tr.. u l i.i.. . .nil n. rtiitmi; music
t'hai'l. M C Coleman: Two Veins be-

fore tho Mast, Silas Clark: Helen's
Babies, Maud Myrtle: Moody's Anec-
dotes, Nellie A iinor, Freaks on tho
Fells. Nettle Rogers; Bible StorieH for
Children, M M Davis: Faust, G. W.
Stoke; Konihvoi'tli, Kutlo King; Vag-
rant U Ife, Bertha Marshall: t he
Frontiersmen, Sadio Trainer; Kith and
Kin, P.flio Millireu; Life of UailielU,
Zella Myers; Sen and Lund, Hoiiiy
Prlester: Robinson Crusoe, Fi nnk Foley:
Steps to Christ, L M Konds; Frontier
Life In the South West,, Mrs. J L Ew-
lng; Mrs. Voreker, Graeo Chiwsnn:
Ingelo, Edith Clark: Blind Fato, Rout.
Bone; Pickwick Papers, Frank Reyn-
olds; Robinson Crusoe, Myrtle Gelst;
Christie Johnson, Maud Hoon: At the
World's Mercy, Fred. Foley; Longfel-
low's Poems, Mrs. W. J. Weaver; On
the Heights, W. J. Weaver: Life of
Crockett, Raymond Brown: His tory of
Civil War, Dan Nolan: TwoKlsses.Clara
Foster; Paul Ferroli, Mrs. .1 L Ewlng:
Children of the Abbey, Lydia Mellinger;
Goldsmith, John Trudgoon; Life of Pat-
rick Henry, Eva Shlck; Mrs. Browning,
Lois Robinson; Doris' Forutno, Mrs. A.
II Hoon; Silas Marnor, Mrs. J Spew s;
David Cooporflolil, I) F Robinson: Lu- -
elle, Lillian Sykes: Oliver Twist, D. F.
Robinson; Life of Deleter, Thomas
Siiears; Swiss Family Robinson, Adda
.Martin; Twenty Thousand s. .Not
Known: Occasional Thoughts, David
Reynolds; Life of Henry Vlll. Tra How- -
sir: Lifo of Blaine. P i llurkhart: Two
Orphans, Ethel Lofts: Fortunes of Ni-
gel, A A Stone; .Memorable Scenes: C.
N. Lewis; Conquest of Mexico, Vol. Ill,
Olio Wheeler; Explorations of Stanley,
i. u. l ostiomwBlt: Margaret, Mary
Ross: East Lynn, Mngglo Evnns: Stork's
French Hlstorty, Hattio Sehult.e:
Whlttler's Poems. Evalino Sechrlst:
Thaddens of Warsaw, Riley Smeltzer:
King Solomon's Mines, Leon Ferris;
Civil War, Illustrated, B. Woodward;
Not Like Other Girls, John Smith; His-
tory of Chlstlanity, Annie Glock; But-
tles of the Republic, Riley Smoltzer;
Don Quixote, Maud Hoover; Emerson's
Essays, Ray Sechrlst; Allen Quartor-mal- n.

Frank Rltzle; Rufflno, Annlo
Hamilton; Ivanhoe, Harry Trult.t; At
the North Pole, F 8 Hoffman; Warda,
Mrs. L E Woodward; History of Civil
War, A. M. Woodward; Child's History
of England Zoe Woodward: Lives of Il
lustrious Men, H. Alex. Stoke: Reports
of Inspectors of Mines, John Fink: Mil-
ton's Works, Fred Hoover; Conquest of
Peru, Vol. II, W C Henry; Old Curi-
osity Shop, Not Known; Poor Wood-cut-to-

Not Known: Kit Carson, Blanche
Davis; Lifo of Washington. W C Elli
ott: Swoet Girl Grnduato, Fred Butler:
Bride nfiLamnormoor, James Spry: New
Fashioned Girl, Fred Butlor; Cooper's
Works, 4 Volumes, F. H. Black; V S
Map, C Mitchell; ChrUtophur, Prof. E.
Bovard; Ethics of tho Dust, Emma
Moore; Master Thoughts of Master
Minds, Fred DIvener; Tho Vicar of
Wakefield, Paul and Virginia, Prof J.
E. Eisenhart; Remarkable Events,
Charllo Corbett.

Owing to the size of our room, we find
it impossible to have a Special

Opening Day, but during this
week we invite all to

come and see the

Most Maeniticent Stock

of GOODS ever brought to this
city.

We have the Finest and Most Elegant

DRESS PATTERNS
in Silks and other goods that it is possible to find

anywhere.

We have made a special effort to please the young ladies of
our town by bringing a large line of

Light Silks for Waists
and other light goods for Party Dresses. Now, Ladies, is

your opportunity to get party dresses cheap.

Fine Lino Lais' Spring Capes !

We arrived in the city just in time to get Special Bar-
gains in

LACE CURTAINS!
and we intend giving our patrons the benefit of the sam.

Lace curtains from 80 cents up.

B1NG & CO.


